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IMPROVING COUNTY FOAOS.

About a score of road districts

he

farm,

one

matter wants
Rates price

will this month vote special tax levies' has purchased ranch near Hlllsboro,
for Improvement of hign-l- n Washington County, and will en
ways. The result of this policy will: In farming.
be seen In future and it is a wise: Grove Will Have Plant
line work upon. Within next' Oak Grove is fast coming 10
few years will thousands as a city. The new build-peopl-

from Eastern Middle tng which Is under construction
Western states come Into Clackamas be J.

settle on farnus and they Turk Son, as a plumbing and tin
win go wnere me roaus snop, wnicn nas teen needed in this
They come from sections o the coun-
try where they have, accustomed
to easily highways. It is
evident that property owners in the
districts where special tax levies will
bo made have facts well in
mind. Out in the Mount Hood sec-tlo- a

material financial assistance will
be given in the improvement of roads
by owners of automobiles in

LEAVES A BAD TASTE.

It is indeed unfortunate that an at
torney of high standing, like John W.
Loder, should have allowed name
to be used to shelter those who were
supposedly equally guilty with him
in the authorship of the communica-
tion that was sent out anonymously
through the mails to injure the god
name of Dr. John McLoughlin, found
er of Oregon City. The fact Mr.
Loder acknowledged the authorship
of the letter after his attention had
been called to the violation of the
Corrupt Practice is something to
his credit, but he should have kept
away from such a proceeding alto-
gether. With the safety of the Mc-

Loughlin home assured and the re-

demption, of Oregon City made pub-
lic, it is a good lime to forget all about
the matter. It leaves a bad taste in
one's mouth.

CITY'S PROGRESS IS MARKED.

Oregon City is certainly progress-
ing. People are demanding better
streets, better transportation facil-
ities, and better stores. All of this
is good for our town. Not a little of
the spirit can be directly traced to
the organization and growth of the
Oregon City Commercial Club. This
Institution was founded one year ago
and now has a membership of nearly
150. Nearly every business man of
prominence has become affiliated with
the club. It has promoted a better
feeling and the longer it lives and
the moTe liberal its support, the more
satisfaction we shall all feel in liv-

ing and working.
Improved streets mean more to a

city than is generally conceded. They
make a town look brighter. There
are streets in the North end the
city that are in exactly the same con-

dition now as they were 40 years ago.
The proposed amendment to the city
charter, to be voted upon next Febru-
ary, will surely have a tendency
improve conditions relating to street
improvement. Copies of this amend-
ment will be printed and placed in
the hands of the voters early neit
year.

SELECTING A SECRETARY.

Harvey E. Cross, for many years
secretary the Willamette Valley
Chautauqua Assembly, has
His successor has not yet been named.
He has worked indefatlgably and un-

tiringly to make a success of the
Gladstone Park Assembly, with the
result that many thousands of people
are privileged to enjoy an annual
fortnight's outing in the beautiful
shady groves. The future success ot
failure our Chautauqua de-

pend upon the selection of a suc-

cessor to Mr. Cross, and the Enter-
prise has a suggestion to offer. We
believe that there is a man available
for the position in William Hammond.
He is to a degree familiar with the
work and is a young man of high
character, such as a Chautauqua sec-

retary must have. He would have Mr.
Cross at his elbow to counsel and ad-

vise with him, and no other man could
have this needed assistance. We
not now know of any other man who
could fill this position so satisfactorily
as could MY. Hammond.

High Jinki at Commercial Club.
One hundred and fifty men held

high jinks Wednesday night in the
rooms of th'J Oregon City Commercial
Club. The occasion was a smoker,
with Its attendant festivities and the
entire affair entirely informal
and enjoyable. Punch and elder,
sandwiches and fruit were In plenty
and the amusements were cards, bil-

liards, pool and boxing contests, the
latter be'ng on "funny" order, and
not calculated to leave bruises. Judge
Thomas F. Kaa, the club's president,
was master of ceremonies. Good stor-

ies were told and Portland orchestra
furnished delightf,:! music. re-

sult of the smoker the addl'lon
of several new members to the

OAK GROVE.

The young people of this city ami
vicinity have enjoyed the snow Im-

mensely while It lasted, hut the slush,
we can't say that It was enjoyed.
"Charles went to Hillshon

Sunday, where visited daughter,
Mrs. Margaret Wetzlor. Mr. Itlghant
owns a 40 acre which Is In
charge of his Mr. WYtrler.
and expects to have one of the finest
dairy ranches in Washington Countv
He has already a fine drove of

Jersey cows on the farm. Mr.
Wetrler brought home with
of the best cows of his herd, and will
now have all the cream and butter he

" Mrs.
at her home In this city. Is luiprovlii
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city for some time. The building is
belug built for Charles R. osberg on
fine street.
Bazaar Will be Held at Paget Horns.

The bazaar to bo given by the young
people of this city, assisted by the
ladles for the benefit of finishing the
basement of the Methodis churca. will
be given this t Friday) evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Lee Paget
Instead of the Green hall, owing to the
inclement weather. Many are com-
pelled to travel some distance through
the snow and slush, and It was thought
advisable to hold it at a residence.

No better place could have been
found than the Paget beautiful home,
which will be turned over to the pub-
lic, who wish to help the ladles in
their good work. The progranuno,
which will consist of music and reci-
tations will be given. Judge Henry
McGinn, of Portland, has promised to
give an address, and among others ap-
pearing on the programme are Jesse
Spidell and Elsie Skeely, who will ap
pear In pantomime when Mr. Schrnm
will sing "The Old Oaken Bucket." ac-
companied by his wife on the guitar.
Alma Lewis will give a recitation, Les-
lie Cook a song, and other attractions
are offered by the ladies.

Many beautiful and useful articles
are to be on sale, which will make ac-
ceptable Christmas gifts. There will
be many prettily dressed dolls for the
little ones. During the evening the
ladies will serve coffee and doughnuts.
home-mad-e candies and pop corn. All
are invited.

Improvement Club Meets.
The Oak Grove Improvement Club

held a very enthusiastic meeting last
Thursday night. Judge Gordon E.
Hayes, of Oregon City, made the ad-
dress of the evening, his subject being
on the lines of educational facilities
of the country and the progressive-nes- s

of the people, and the general de-
velopment of the Pacific Northwest.
Judge Hayes' remarks were listened
to with much interest, and his excel-
lent address was highly appreciated by
not only the members of the club, but
also by the large delegation that had
turned out on this occasion. Among
the features of the evening were the
duets given by Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Thresher, of Milwaukie, who received
hearty encores for both selections.

At the close of the evening's pro-
gramme the election of officers took
place, the new president being Henry
Thiessen.

The Improvement Club of this city
is in a flourishing condition, all of the
members being anxious to see the
town built up. During the past year
many new homes have arisen in this
place, and the Improvement Club is
getting its share of appreciation for
this, as it was through the efforts of
its members that people have come ( j
this city to make their homes. There
are good school facilities and excellent
car service, and a most delightful
place to build a surburban home. Why
not come to Oak Grove, and see for
yourself?

OAK GROVE.

A well attended meeting of the tax-

payers of the Oak Grove school dis-

trict was held last evening for the pur-

pose of establishing the annual tax
levy for school purposes. Much en-

thusiasm was manifested by those
present over the completeness and ex-

cellence of the facilities furnished by
the new schoolhouBe Just erected. It
was decided that the largely Increased
attendance made It necessary at this
time to engage another teacher and
occupy all the four rooms in the build
ing. It was also voted to purchase
additional ground to the extent of
four lots In order to enlarge the school
ground, and the money for this pur
chase was provided for In the liberal
levy of twenty-fiv- e mills which the
meeting authorized. The remarkable
enthusiasm of the tax payers in this
district In the matter of the support
of their school is most commendable.

For That Dull Feeling After Eating.
"I have used Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets for some time,
and can testify that they have done
me moTe good than any tablets I
have ever used. My trouble was a
heavy dull feeling after eating"
David Freeman, Kempt, Nova Scotia.
These tablets strengthen the stomach
and improve the digestion. They also
regulate the liver and bowels. They
are far superior to pills but cost no
more. Get a free sample at Huntley
Bros. Co.'s drug store and see what
a Bpleudld medicine It Is.

Carry No Money On Yovt Person
It is not necessary, beside it is unsafe and
dangerocs. Deposit yoor money in this
bank subject to check, then when you wish
to pay any person, write out a check for
the amount.
This method of paying bills is more con-
venient than employing the cash. No need
to make, change. You can pay by check
wherever you are, at home, in the store or
out in the country.
The check account commends itself to every
person for its convenience alone, to say
nothing about the safety it affords.
Why not make use of the check system?
There is absolutely no cost to you. Come
in and talk to us about it.

The Bank of Ofegon City
OREGON CITY, OREGON
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H. E. CROSS

STEPS DOWN

RISIGNS SECRETARYSHIP OF THE
WILLAMETTE VALLEY

CHAUTAUQUA.

SUCCESSOR NOT NAMED

Mr. Cross Leave For San Francisco
For Conference to Select

Talent For Next
Year's Session.

Harvey K. Cross, for ninny years
secretary of the Willamette Valley
Chautauqua Assembly, and tht real
guiding hand in the affairs of the ai.
sedation, has tendered his resigna-
tion, which has not been acted upon
by the Hoard of Directors, tot which
It was offered nt a special meeting
last Friday. Consideration of Mr.
Cross' resignation will be made nt the
annual meeting of the stockholders,!
which will take place December 29.
at t:30 o'clock In the county court--
house. Mr. Cross, who Is coast man-
ager for the Chautauqua Associations
on this coast, loft Monday night for
San Francisco, where he will attend
a meeting of the secretaries of the
Chautauquas at Boise, Idaho; Seattle,
Wash.. Pacific Grove, Cal., Ashland,
Clatsop Beach and Gladstone Park.
Oregon. This conference will take
place next Wednesday at the Holland
House In San Francisco.

Ijst year's Chautauqua sestlon at
nlmlstiine Park was held under ad
verse circumstances as the rain fell
steadily during the first week :f the
Assembly. Notwithstanding this fart.
the session netted a profit of about
$250. The Association expended
1500 In Improvements to the grounds
and buildings last yar.

The Board of Directors of tne Glad
stone Park Assembly desire to open
the 1S10 session on July i, but this
date will not be definitely determined
until the meeting of the Cast sec-

retaries. The schedules of all th?
Chautauqua on the Pacific ?oast
must harmonlie in order to secure the
same talent.

jgLl'' House, Corner Seventh Main Streets, Oregon City,
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play ground or park for during and by their
j It Is probable that If la pur- - i built up a good business.

The E. T. Elmer and the Wis- - chased that shade trees will be plant- - j j. h. Cash Is Arrested,
singer present an ap-je- d and j Cajthi who r,,cy purchased
pearance wun ineir nonuay goons n tuii-- can ' ilnM restaurant near
that have just been received and of tax payers of the school
ed In position for the holiday trade, district, and make a decision, wheth-Th- e

Wlsslnger store Is artistically dec- - er the ground will be purchased or
orated with festoons of red crepe not.
paper. Christmas bells and holly. The Meeting 0f Mothers' and Teachers'
windows are attracting the attention j The Mothers' and Club
of not only the people of MIlwaukK nii,j an Interesting and well attended
but the of the town. meeting at the Milwaukie school Krl- -

Mrs. E. T. Elmer went to Portland; day afternoon, December 3.

Wednesday afternoon on a business; prior to meeting, after tho ladles
trio. i hnr4 athMPi1 thA ftlL'nnl fnr flrfl drill '

r vi.n i. ...fr.rin. frnm pf. w. To this the children re-- ! husband, and some the

fects of an Injuiry to fore finger of with the usual alacrity, all
the right hand. Mr. Kelso was en- -

'
being out of tho building in less than

gaged in taking a stick of stove wood one minute.
from a wood on last Friday, when President Mrs. Roberts, presided,
he accldently ran a sliver Into the fin-- j The business was especially note-ire-r

near the Mr. Kelso thought worthy and shows the In- -
his if

nothing of the and did con-- , terest that Is taken .'m
suit a doctor until about three days Public Library. I no
after the when the Injury Directors suggested the ordering of

became so painful that he consulted new ningailnes. Action was taken
Dr. Townley, and who found several and our reading room is now to have
splinters. These were extracted and regularly "The World's Work." Pacific
on Wednesday Townley In dress-- 1 Monthly.1' "Short Stories." "The Otu-In- g

the wound found one, which was look." Popular Electricity," "Popular
causing the Judge much pain. At first Mechanics," "The Amerlcari Hoy" and
It was feared that blood poisoning had "The Youth's Companion" have been
set In, but this danger Is now over, by friends of the library,
and Judge says that he will be ready The Club was quick to accept the
to work again at the wood pile in a generous offer of Mrs. Reed to loan
few days. to the a large collection of In- -

Mrs J E. Shields, who has been on terestlng books. This will mean an

the sick list with throat trouble, la addition of 3 volumes. A motion
rlt,(1 to Klve Mr"- - chairman of

'the Board of leave of an- -

Dr. went to Sellood on, accepting her reslg- -

professional business Wednesday. ..
Percy Harlow whe has been suffer. Association has sent

from an abcess InIng extreme pain m chr,Btma(, hBge gftls to lh0
the Jaw Is mprovlng be hcre Ths , whr0

Mrs Gault. of Portland vlwt- -
dQ share , h, ,

with In this city, has re-- ,Ing for each seal sold means
lumen to ner rwme. ... ne cnt (owar(1 ,he fund fr stamp- -.

services ax tvingciiwii v"uwi
The serv

church w

time on Sunday,
pastor In charge, and i'6." 2 nrtri A traveling library has been secured
Morning services ai """''7 from which books may be borrowed

IVltl! " and Friday, for a period
Ailiumjt:, i uiwt-n- , .M...n
8 o'clock. All are Invited to these
services.

Services at Episcopal Church.
Services- - at St. John's Church on

Sunday afternoon at 2:30, followed by

Sunday School. Sermon topic next
Sunday. "The Ten Virgins". Good

music by an excellent quartette. All

members of the Episcopal Church
living in the of Milwau-

kie are urged to attend. A cordial In-

vitation Is extended to the public.
Night Cap Social Success.

The Night Cap Social given by the
Circle, Women of Woodcraft on last
Saturday night in the Woodman hall,
was a deciaefl success, me imi pr'i- -

ceeds will sale the grange
was large, and tho

a good time. The large fruit
cake that was by chance was won
by A. L. Balstad, a bachelor of this
city. Mr. Balstad has not yet decid-
ed what he will do with It, whether
to wait until his marriage day or

it for Borne good cause. It
Is In the bakery of Mr. Snyder. It being
made by Mr. Snyder, for the Woodmen
of the World. The cake weighs about
20 pounds, and about $10 were the net
proceeds. Miss Bertha Knickerbock-
er won the beautiful doll was

by by Linden Circle.
School Meeting Is Held.

A school meeting was held In the
Milwaukie school house on this
for the purpose of levying the
road tax. matter rf purchasing
the land the school property
by the district was discussed. The
land, which Is owned tiy H. J. Loed-in-

and which adjoins his residence
property, is a most desirable piece
of property, and the owner

It $5000, but states that If
the school district wishes to
It for a park he will sell It for
$3!00, which Is by many
of the residents of this city.

A Good Buy.
This consists of 1 acres

and would make a most desirable
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A motion to adjourn was carried to
meet again tho first Friday In Jan-

uary, at which time further will
be discussed In regard to an affair to
raise more funds.

Commercial Club Will Meet.

Commercial Club will meet at the
city hall this (Friday) evening. All
who are Interested In the
of our city are Invited to come out to
the meeting.

Grange Will Give Bazaar.
All arrangement for tho bazaar to

be given by the Milwaukie Orange, No.
have been completed and many

useful articles have been donated that
amounting to almoHt $50. Tho be placed on at

attendance everybody hall on Friday, December 10 and
had

sold

to
donate

that
sold chance

week,
annual

The
adjoining

at
purchase

school
considered

E.
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betterment

following day. There will be on sale
besides fancy articles, edibles, vege-

tables, home candles. Many
handsomely dressed dolls that will
please the little ones will also be
among the articles on sale. Tea will
be served from 2 to 5 o'clock; dainty
lunch, 5 to 8. One of the features
of the affair will be the Gypsy camp.
The queen of the Gypsies will be there
to tell the past, and future.
The admission Is free. A programme
will be given Friday evening. It Is al-

most an assured fact that there will
be a large crowd out on both days.
The ladles have worked hard since
September preparing for this fair,
all should show a loyal spirit and help
the organization In Its work.

Handsome Cigar Ribbon Pillow.
At the Milwaukie Cash Store a hand-

some pillow of cigar ribbons, tho
article being the handiwork of Mr.
J. C. Elklns, will be sold by chance.
The tickets have sold rapidly, ami
much anxiety Is felt among those who
have taken a chance as are anx-

ious to possess It.
W. E. Kelso Opens Lunch Counter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kelso have

rented the Gratton building on the
corner of Front and Monroe streets,
and received a choice line of

tobaccos cigars, besides
serving lunch from 5 A: M. to 12 P.
M. Mr. Kelso keeps a fresh supply
of oysters and hot tamales. By the
opening of this place. It makes It

to the men employed by the
O. W. P. & Ky. Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelso were
the bunlness In this city

Rosenstein's Store
CORNER 7th AND MAIN STS., OREGON CITY, ORE.

My Entire Stock Must be Reduced by Jan.

Everything at Big Reductions
Theemlro stock of tliU store, fixtures and all, have-- been purchased

by MR. J. LEVITT, of this city, but my stock Is larger limn h desires;

therefore, I must rediico the same, at once. To Immediately effect a

I am offering everything In mv store, men's women's and children'
head-t- foot wearables, shoe, clothing, of all kinds, furnishings, dry goods,

etc., etc.. at MAMMOTH KKIUrCTION8.Nnt a thing In my entire stock

hHnot met the keen cut of the price iilnlilng knife. 'Twill more than
pay you to attend my Selling out Sale, for the sensational reductions offrr-djaiuljt-

low prices prevailing arejnore extreme than ever heurd of bo.

fore Do not fall to come and buy NOW. while prices are low anil stocks

more complete than they will b lat'T on. Take advantage. Ilemcmher the

place Northwest comer Seventh and Main Streets. The Honenatelu Store.

Thanks to all my customer and friends for the patronage extended

me for past eleven years In business In Oregon City,

Milwaukee and. Northwestern Clackamas
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ufternoon on of Charles whether tills addition would bo added
Mr. llalstead was eating to the curparate limits. were

his noon meul at the restaurant whoa eight ballots cast, seven which
ash had a few words wlfo were annexation and one

the room. Cash, w It seemed agalust.
not responsible for his actions; The Herman Iiedlng,

at that time, pulled a revolver James Snyder and E. Moffltt.
his pocket and threatened life of' Clerks Uwidlng,
nis i ne inner caoeu on nni- -

stead to seize tho weapon from her
with difficultyd tho ivn

sponded
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Increased

accident,

furnished

Directors,Townley
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all

con-

venient

clear-

ance.

llalateud.

pistol was wrenched tho s

grasp, which angered him
so that he grabbed the first thing he
could, which proved to be a stick of
stove wood. wasn't Blow In
chasing llalstead out of the restau

Injury not being In rant,rJTZ ChaY
uoaru ui

Rped'

B0,d

!?S"LU;32.MkiJK

neighborhood

sofa

confec-
tioneries, and

In

confectionery

for. llalstead, who Is a man of small
physlcpie, sought refuge In the E. T.
Elmer store, and was followed
by the angered restauronteur, with
club In hand, who begun to beat the
man who had saved the life of hlu
wife. Ilefore could bo overpow.
ered by Mr. Elmer he had an
ugly scalp wound on llalstead, which
necessitated Dr. Townley's attentions;
several st Itches having been taken to
close tho Incision. Dr. Townley antici-
pates no more trouble from tho wound.

Cash had a preliminary hearing e

Recorder A. H. Dowllng Wednes-
day afternoon, result f which he wns
placed under a bond for $500 to nwnlt
his trial on Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock before Recorder Dowllng.

The friends of Mr. Cash were sur-- 1

prised at bis but no doubt It
n .i.a I,. II. ,,,nrK itf llniinr

which caused tho trouble
Mr. and Mrs. Cash moved hero from

Rillnlrf about two weeks ugo, but were
former residents of this pluce before
going there. It was on account of llio

former's falling cycBlght that they
here and entered the restau-

rant business.
Swaggert'a Hands Badly Burned.

Mrs. Huttle Russell, of Ostrander.
Wash., who has been visiting wltb
Mrs. Swnggert, has returned to her
home. Mrs. Swaggerfs band, which
was badly scalded a few days ago. Is
slowly healing and Is causing much
pain.

Instructive Given.
lecture given In the Evangeli-

cal church by Mrs. Floronoo Roberts,
of California, was highly appreciated
by her large audience. Mrs. Roberts
was here In tho Interest of the Pacific
Coast Rescue and Protective Society.
Mrs. Roberts has been In thlH good

work for tho past 13 years and through
her efforts many poor girls have been
aided. This woman Is an excellent
speaker, and no one regrets hearing
her talks, which are Instructive, nnd

much good can be obtained by one so
Interesting.

Young People Enjoy 8now.
Tho young people of city, ns

well as the older ones, enjoyed the
coasting and sleighing on Sunday and
Monday. Mlnthorn wns visited oh
Sunday afternoon by many who d

tho sport of coasting. The Web-foo- t

wasn't satisfied and he prayed
steadily for the rain. Ills
were answered on Monday, and lie Is
now seen with a smiling countenance,
as the snow Is fust disappearing. About
eight Inches of snow fell In MllwauKlo.
Who'd say "snow, snow, beautiful

snow,"
When through tho slush we must go;
Seems some Wcbfoot for rain has

prayed,
And now the Heavens have obeyed.

The city election passed oft 'jiiletly
on Monday and Wednesday tho official

count was mado by J. H. Kolso, May-

or Strelb, Recorder A. H. Dowllng

and T. R. A. Sellwood.
The result of tho election Is as fol-

lows:
For Coiincllmcn Charles Stockton,

70; John R. Kelso, C7; R. H. Mclntyre,
60; M. Bonflgt, 32.

For Recorder A. If. Dowllng, 90.

For Treasurer J. E. Wetzler, 102.

THE JOHN80N REALTY CO.

City Lota, Acreage and Farm
a Specialty.

P. O. Box 213 Milwaukee, Ore.

I For Marshal-- Xd Kellogg. 63
Iirge, 4(1.
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Vivian Kennedy Is absent from
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llllleaa. They will Mum to tllnlr
former home at Roaeburg.

Kuril one of (ho rooina will fiinilah
a number for the programum ( jn
glvm at the llataar, Friday.

Emma Roberta returned to school on
Tuesday.

Ruth Zanders waa abaent Moudsy
and Tuesday.

Marine lloungtit la out on aeoiiut
of weak eyra.

Vaila llrlatow was abaent Inst

A number uro abaent, owing to
the snow.

A crowd Of young people were roaat.
Ing on Mlnthorn hill Sunday ant)

Monday.

let Dowllng sell your roprty.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Th programme, held at the (Iraro
Chapel on Nevomber .10 waa enjoyed
by a iiuiiiImt of people, aa the chap!
was comfortably filled. Through these

(Continued on Page I )

Information
For Those Who Will Take the Trouble to Read

You will be benefitted by calling on us if

you are looking for Holiday Presents. We
have a fine stock of Toys, our own importation.

In Silverware we carry the celebrated

"World Brand." Our stock of Furniture, Lin-

oleum, Carpets, Rocking Chairs, cover a floor

space of 20,000 sqare feet with plenty of light

in every corner. Our prices on cook and heat-

ing Stoves and steel Ranges will stand compar-

ison with any mail order house, quality

considered. We call your attention in par-

ticular to our Rug and Carpet department,

and invite your inspection.

Frank Busch
OREGON DENTAL PARLORS

w

Three years la Oregon $

City and doing the best
busine: s in Clackamas Co.

Oar Pfices Always the Same
and ttc I

BRIDGE

pZ Lowest WVu)
lot Good hJJlJ

Plates Wofk, ill Bridge work, $5
&oW Fngs, $1

$3.00 the V--ity Silver " 75c

EXAMINATION FREE, JO YEAR GUARANTEE

OREGON DENTAL PARLORS
Over Harding's Drag Store


